Free amino acid concentration in hydatid cyst fluids from fertile and infertile human and animal Echinococcus granulosus.
The aim of this study was to search and compare free amino acid composition of fertile and infertile cyst fluids obtained from humans and animals infected naturally with Echinococcus granulosus, by using automated analysis based on cation-exchange chromatography with post-column ninhydrin derivatization system. 11 free amino acids from fertile (sheep origin), nine from infertile (cattle origin), 13 from infertile (human origin) hydatid cyst fluids and 19 amino acids from sera of patients with hydatid infection were detected. The levels of glycine, alanine, valine and lyrosine in fertile and infertile hydatid cysts fluids were significantly higher than in sera from patients with hydatid cysts. Glycine level in the fertile hydatid cyst fluids (sheep origin) was significantly higher than those of infertile cysts fluids (cattle and human origin) and sera with hydatid patients. Glycine level in fertile hydatid cyst fluids was about two times more concentrated in infertile cattle cyst fluids, 10 times more concentrated in infertile human hydatid cyst fluids and 13 times more concentrated in sera with hydatid patients. On the other hand, alanine and valine concentration in the fertile and infertile cyst fluids were at similar level with the exception that valine level in fertile cyst fluids was 12 times more concentrated in infertile human cyst fluids. The levels of tyrosine, citrulline, leucine, isoleucine and lysine amino acids in fertile and infertile hydatid cyst fluids were similar. Our findings with respect to fertile and infertile cysts fluids showed that free amino acids concentrations in cyst fluids were significantly, higher in sera from patients with hydatid cyst. Total amount of free amino acids content in fertile and infertile cyst fluids was three to eight times higher from that of human sera with hydatid patients.